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FORUM 

Gould's Real Contribution 
In his review/essJY (Vol. 16, No. I), 

Don;lld Prothero takes a rather sour 
view of how Stephen Jay Gould's work 

and legacy has fared at the hands of 
neolltologis ts. I agree with some of what 
Prothero writes; nevenhetess a shari re
sponse is warramed. Both Prothero and 
I arc fie ld-oriented paleontologists. 
While he has spent most of his cafl't."r 

among geologists, 1 have spent mine 
among biologists of various stripes. 
which mOly explain our differing view on 
Guuld's reception. Prothero emphasizes 
Eldredge and Gould's punctuatl-d l'qui
librium .15 Gould's most import aut .\!ld 
most misunderstood contribution to 
evolutionary theory. It hilS become very 
dear that the punctuated [><lrl of this hy

IXllhesis is not in any way at odds wilh 
wh:1I we know of the processes of speci
,1IiOl1 and micrOl'volution. The id"a of 
stasis (equilibrium) Wd S nOt new. No 
1('55 than D,lTwin noted in 1859 (p. 12.1) 
in r('ference to the sole diagram in Ori· 
nilts that "the other nine spt:dcs ... of our 

original genus may for J long period 
cont inue transmilling \lnJ.hen.'<I descen 
dants.H Nt''It'rtheJess, paleontf)loglslS 

have bet.on correct in pushing the stolsis 
(C<luilibriHln) part of the hypothesis be· 
cause nl'Olltologists too often do nllt ,'p
preciMe tht' implications of deep time. 
Where Gou ld Illost rankled other biolo

gists was in his attempts to downgrade 
the importance of 113turnl selection and 
adaptation and his accompanying al· 
ll'mpl to discover a new macroevolu· 
tionilry mechanism. TIlcreattempts 
were IIOt fru itful and it unfortunately 

l'Clipsed his other tru ly great cont ribu
tions both to science and tlll' public. 

So me of his catalyt ic contributions 
can be found in three of his books: 
hi s argumentation for the impo rtance 
of developmental timing in 
evolutionary c hange (Oll/ogell)' Will 

Phylogell}' 1977). his emphasize on 
the importance of deep time in 
evolution (Times Arrow. Time 's 
Cycle 1981). and his vicw that 
historical contingency is a major 
shaping force o f evo lution 
(Wol/de/f lll Life 1989). When I htld 
the opport un ity to speak with him a t 
length in the late 1980s I ex pressed 
my adm iration for his ideas in the 
first two books . He co ncurred that 
these were also his fa vorites . His 
lectu re Ihal day concentrated o n 
histo rical contingency, and his 
WOllderf ll1 life came o ul soon 
thereafter. 

One p.lrticular passage of Prothero's 
requires a specific respOllse. Prothero 
wrote "As Gould himsclf pointed OUl, 

palt'Ontology was virtually irrelevant to 
evolutionary theory from Darwin's time 

tlllI;1 the 194os. During the SlJ.r! of the 
Modern SYlllhcsis in the 1930S dud 
19405. Gould argued thai p.l leontology 
became subservient to cvolut iollary ge· 
net ics, espedally due to Lhe work of pa· 
Iffinlologist George Gaylord Simpson 
and his book Tempo all(l Mode in E!lolu
rioll." This is neither ,1 corrC(:t portrayal 

of Simpson's contribution to the devel · 
opment of the Modern Synthesis of t·lI(l· 
lu tion nor Gould's commentary on 
Simpson's importance. In fact. in the 

1983 artide br Gould Ihat Prothero 
ci tes, Gould had quite the opposite to 
say concerni ng Sirnpson's contributiOIl: 
"The synthesis had rl'Ceivoo an indis· 
pensable boost from Simpson's brilli;lIl! 

and necessary .lrb'l.lmCIit (1944) that t ile 
large·.<;cale phenomena of Iifl"S p.1g-eallt 
could be rendered consistent wi th Dar
wi ni,m principles" (1'.359). Not only is 
Gould obviousl), praising Simpson's COIl· 

tribution but he is spl"Cific.l lly citing the 
book that Prothero calls "subservit'III.~ 

Both Simpson ,md Gould are arguably 
the 2.0'" t't'llt ury's most important pal ... -

ontologkal contributors to (·volutionary 

hiolDb'Y, hut IX' rllars ill Gould 's (',Ise !lvt 
in 1he art'as he intended. 
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